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讨论了相平衡在 NiMnGa 合金成分设计中的一些应用。本研究的主要内容如下： 
（1）双相 NiMnGa 基高温形状记忆合金在热循环和热机械循环过程中呈现
出明显的马氏体稳定化现象，其稳定化程度随合金强度的降低而显著增加，且分
别在 Ni56Mn16Fe9Ga19和 Ni56Mn9Fe16Ga19 合金中达到 大为 51.4℃和 187℃。热
循环和热机械循环的实验结果说明，当添加 Cu、Co 或提升 Ni 含量时，合金中
会析出大量的有序相 γ/，因此合金呈现较差的热循环和热机械循环稳定性。但是
Fe 的添加能拓宽 bcc + γ两相区的范围且能促使该两相区向 Ni-Ga 侧扩展，从而


































（5）实验测定了 NiMnGa 三元系 800℃、900℃和 1000℃时的相平衡关系，
同时测定了 Ni = 50 at.%时的 B2/L21 结构之间的有序无序转变的临界温度，而且
发现了一种 Mn2Ge 型的六方结构的新三元化合物（Ni，Mn）2Ga，其精修后的
晶胞参数为 a = 4.1629(8) nm, c = 5.2983(9) nm, 晶胞体积为 0.07952(4) nm3，成
分范围为：20～36 at.% Ni，30～50 at.% Mn 和 29～32 at.% Ga，且在本研究中该
化合物的 高存在温度约为 834℃。 
（6）从相平衡的实验结果中发现， Ni2MnGa 区域内的合金其马氏体转变
温度接近室温时的临界成分为 e/a = 7.6，且马氏体转变温度（Ms）与 e/a 和 c/a
的关系可以分成两种情况。一是 e/a ≤ 7.675 时，Ms随 e/a 的增加而线性增加；
二是 e/a > 7.675 时，Ms是 e/a 和 c/a 综合作用的结果。但是在 Mn2NiGa 区域，
Ms与 e/a 并不呈线性关系。另外，合金的 Ms和居里温度（Tc）与 e/a 的关系可以
分成三种情况。一是 e/a ≤ 7.675 时，Ms < Tc；二是 e/a ≥ 7.713 时，Ms > Tc；三
是 7.675 < e/a < 7.713，这是一个相对复杂的区域，其 Ms和 Tc的关系更多的取决
于马氏体相的结构。另外，基于相平衡的实验结果，提出了一种简单且有效的预
测双相 NiMnGa 合金中塑性 γ相体积分数的方法。 
 

















NiMnGa alloys show great potential as new low-cost high-temperature shape 
memory alloys (HTSMAs) due to the high martensitic transformation temperature and 
good shape memory effect (SME). However, the brittleness of polycrystalline is the 
biggest obstacle for its further applications. Recently, several researchers have 
reported that introducing a ductile γ phase is an effective way to improve the ductility 
of NiMnGa HTMSAs. Since the ductile γ phase does not participate in the reversible 
martensitic transformation, and hampers the reorientation of martensitic variants or 
detwinning, which will lead to the decrease of SMEs. Up to day, the attempts to get an 
optimal balance between the ductility and SME by the microstructural control are 
mainly proceeding by trial-and-error method. Therefore, it is needed necessary to 
characterize the influence mechanism of the alloying elements on the ductility and 
SMEs in two-phase NiMnGa-based HTSMAs. In this paper, the thermal or 
thermomechanical cycling stability, fraction mechanism, properties optimization of 
two-phase NiMnGa-based HTSMAs were systemicly studied. Additionally, taking 
into account the importance of phase equilibria on the design of alloy compositions, 
the phase equilibria of NiMnGa ternary system were experimentally determined in 
this study. Based on the obtained results, some related applications of the phase 
equilibria information on the design of alloy compositions were discussed. The 
detailed of the results are described as follows: 
(1) Martensite stabilization can be clearly observed during thermal or 
thermomechanical cycling in two-phase NiMnGa-based HTSMAs, and the degree of 
stabilization obviously increases with decreasing the strength of alloys, up to the 
maximum values of 51.4℃ and 187℃ in Ni56Mn16Fe9Ga19 and Ni56Mn9Fe16Ga19 
alloys, respectively. The results show that a large amount of the ordered γ/ phase are 
present after thermal or thermomechanical cycling when adding Cu or Co, or 
increasing Ni content, which leads to poor thermal or thermomechanical cycling 















and moving of bcc + γ two-phase region to Ni-Ga side, and this is enhanced with 
further Fe content. These effects can retard the formation of the ordered γ/ phase 
during thermal or thermomechanical cycling. Therefore, NiMnFeGa system exhibits 
the best thermal or thermomechanical cycling stability.  
(2) High-temperature SMEs of the two-phase NiMnGa-based HTSMAs were 
investigated, which can be divided into three situations. (a) the alloys exhibit good 
SMEs and no visible change with increasing thermomechanical cycles; (b) the alloys 
show the poor SMEs, which abruptly decrease after the first thermomechanical cycle; 
(c) the alloys possess excellent SMEs, which slightly decrease with increasing 
thermomechanical cycles. Based on the present investigations, the main factors which 
can affect the ductility and high-temperature SMEs, including the amount, grain size, 
distribution and mechanical properties of γ phase, strength of alloys, precipitates and 
volume contraction et al., were systemicly discussed. 
(3) Fraction mechanism of the two-phase NiMnGa-based HTSMAs was 
investigated by the dynamic tensile tests and scanning electron microscopy 
observations. The results suggest that the mechanism of the ductility improvement is 
similar to the toughening mechanism of the composite materials. The brittle 
martensite phase is connected by the ductile γ phase, and the improved ductility is 
partly by the plastic deformation of the ductile γ phase. These results indicate that the 
existence of ductility γ phase plays a key role in improving the hot-workability and 
the ductility of the two-phase NiMnGa-based HTSMAs. 
(4) Properties optimization of the two-phase NiMnGa-based HTSMAs was 
carried out by adding slight alloying elements (Dy, Y, Gd, Ta, B). The results show 
that the ductility of the studied alloys can be obviously improved when adding slight 
alloying elements, but gradually decreases with increasing the amounts of the alloying 
elements due to the increasing in the precipitates content. On the other hand, (a) the 
SMEs obviously decrease when adding 0.1 at.% of the rare earth elements, with 
further increase the rare earth element contents, whereas gradually increase; (b) the 
addition of Ta can effectively improve the SMEs; (c) the B addition can obviously 















alloys. However, the addition of B and the thermomechanical cycling process can 
cause the formation of the ordered γ/ phase in NiMnFeGa system, which leads to the 
poor thermomechanical stability.  
(5) Phase equilibria of NiMnGa ternary system at 800℃, 900℃ and 1000℃ 
were experimentally determined. The critical temperatures of B2/L21 order-disorder 
transition were determined in Ni-50 at.% section. A new ternary intermetallic 
compound (Ni, Mn)2Ga is discovered to exist in the bcc region at 800℃. This 
compound was determined to be a Mn2Ge-type hexagonal structure, and the refined 
lattice parameters are a = 4.1629(8) nm, c = 5.2983(9) nm, the unit cell volume is 
0.07952(4) nm3. The stoichiometric ratios of this new intermetallics compound at 
800℃ are 20～36 at.% Ni, 35～50 at.% Mn and 29%～32 at.% Ga, respectively. And 
the highest existence peaking temperature of (Ni, Mn)2Ga phase is about 834 ℃ in 
present study. 
(6) Based on the phase equilibria, the relationships among Ms, Tc, e/a and c/a 
were discussed. The critical compositions with the Ms around room temperature were 
found to be fixed at e/a ratio of 7.6 in Ni2MnGa alloys. The composition dependence 
of the Ms on e/a and c/a can be divided into two parts. One part is e/a ≤ 7.675, the Ms 
increases linearly with e/a. Another part is e/a > 7.675, the change of the Ms is 
resulted from the integrated functions of the e/a and c/a. However, this criterion does 
not suitable to Mn2NiGa region. The change of Tc and Ms with e/a can be divided into 
three parts. The first part is e/a ≤ 7.675, where Ms < Tc. whereas the second part is e/a 
≥ 7.713 with Ms > Tc. The third part is 7.675 < e/a < 7.713, which is a mixed region of 
Ms and Tc. Additionally, an effective method is put forward to calculate the volume 
fraction of ductile γ phase in two-phase NiMnGa ternary alloys, which matches well 
with those of experimental measurements. 
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